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The dove is a symbol of the Holy Spirit, recalling the 
Holy Spirit's descent on Jesus as a dove at his Baptism. 
The nimbus, three-pointed rays around its head, is a 
symbol of the Trinity.  



MR. Tom Bandy mentors  Christian 
leaders for ancient mission in the contempo-
rary world. He consults internationally with 
churches,  denominations, and faith-based 
organizations across the theological spectrum. 
He coaches Christian leaders of all denomina-
tions, and is the author of numerous books  
on spiritual life and church growth. Reach 
Tom through www.ThrivingChurch.com. 

Fr. Dan Krutz became the Executive 
Director of the Louisiana Interchurch      
Conference (LIC) in 1992.  He served as 
President for Churches Uniting in Christ, 
Coordinating Council, ‘04-’06, Chair of the 
New Orleans workshop event in ‘05 for the 
National Workshop on Christian Unity; a 
Member of the Presbyterian/Episcopal 
Church Dialogue, ‘03 – ‘07; and Episcopal 
Church delegate to the NCC USA General 
Assembly ‘03 - ‘07.  Fr. Krutz has his BA 
from Southern   Methodist University, 
M.Div. from Berkeley Divinity School, and 
D.Min. from Virginia Theological Seminary.  
Fr. Krutz was ordained as an Episcopal 
Priest in 1971. 

MR. Tronn W. Moller is the   
Director of the Faith & Community       
Development Institute, & the Owner of 
Kairos Consulting Group. Tronn holds a 
Masters in Theological Studies from 
Garrett Evangelical Theological            
Seminary/Northwestern University in 
Evanston, Illinois and a Bachelors Degree 
from Xavier University in New Orleans.  

Kevin Brown, A native New            
Orleanian, left New Orleans in 1979 to   
attend Wheaton College in Wheaton, IL, 
graduating in 1982 with a degree in          
psychology.  He also has a Master of Social 
Work degree from the University of Illinois 
at Chicago. Kevin is the Executive Director 
of Trinity Christian Community, a Christian 
community agency that serves New Orleans 
through teaching entrepreneurship to  
at-risk youth, facilitating after school  
programs, summer camps, and organizing 
community-wide programs to target needy 
families and disadvantaged youth in New 
Orleans' inner city.  He is also Chaplain to 
the NBA's New Orleans Hornets. 

Rev. Jean Marie Peacock has 
served as the Associate Presbyter for  
Congregational Development and         
Disaster Recovery for the Presbytery of 
South Louisiana since October ‘06.  She  
also serves as the Executive Director of 
Project Homecoming in New Orleans, a 
faith-based community development  
organization that grew out of the         
response of the Presbyterian Church 
(USA) to Hurricane Katrina.  After       
completing a Master’s degree in Social  

Rev. Dr. Cory Sparks is the       
director of the New Orleans regional office 
of the Louisiana Association of Nonprofit  
Organizations. He strengthens nonprofits to 
strengthen the city. Most recently the pastor  
of Faith Community United Methodist  
Church, a church plant in suburban Lafayette, 
Dr. Sparks has longtime ties to New Orleans, 
both within the faith-based community and  
in higher education. He brings years of  
executive leadership experience to this 
 position, with demonstrated excellence as a public speaker, 
educator, fund raiser, and a community activist and organizer. 
Dr. Sparks holds an A.B. from Columbia University, an M.Div. 
from Southern Methodist University, and a Doctorate in  
American History from Louisiana State University. 

Work from Arizona State University, she worked as a commu-
nity organizer in a Mexican-American community in South Tuc-
son, AZ.  She is a graduate of Louisville Presbyterian Theological 
Seminary, where she received a Master of Divinity in 2000.   
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Ms. Jocelyn A. Sideco is the     
Executive Director of Contemplatives in  
Action, an urban ministry and retreat    
experience whose mission is to assist those  
affected by the storm and the subsequent  
flooding of New Orleans. Ms. Sideco holds  
a Bachelor’s Degree in Political Science from 
Santa Clara University and a Master’s in  
Theological Studies from the Jesuit School  
of Theology at Berkeley.  She is a thoughtful  
Spiritual Director and writes and presents on issues of  

Mr. Duane Nettles is the Execu-
tive Director of the Annunciation Mission 
and Administrator  of the Church of the 
Annunciation since 2007.  Since it was 
founded after Katrina, The Mission has 
assisted over 111 families rebuild their 
homes with the help of over 11,000 volun-
teers, providing $7mil in labor to the city. 
Duane and his wife, Rebecca, have two 
outstanding sons.  They are life long  
residents of the city and descend from a long line of New  
Orleanians.  They are passionate about their city and working for 
the total renewal of it.  

MEET OUR BOARD 

Justice and Spirituality. 


